OCTOBER CSAM15 EVENTS

Reflections: What Matters to Me and Why, a talk by Dean of Students Carolyn Livingston
**Thursday**, Oct. 1 @12pm in Weitz 236

#CSAM15 Mission: I’mPossible—Recruiting Student Affairs Agents (Webinar)
**Thursday**, Oct. 1 @3pm in SAO Conference Room

Transition into New Roles: Dealing with Transition (Webinar)
**Tuesday**, Oct. 6 @3pm in SAO Conference Room

The Current State of Student Affairs & Looking Toward the Future (Webinar)
**Thursday**, Oct. 8 @3pm in SAO Conference Room

Pursuing Continued Education: Getting a Masters Degree (Webinar)
**Monday**, Oct. 12 @3pm in Sayles Hill Lounge

Undergraduate Opportunities in Student Affairs (at Carleton and Beyond) Info Session
**Thursday**, Oct. 15 @12pm in Sayles Hill 251

Higher Ed Week—Check it out at the Career Center! go.carleton.edu/career
Week 6 (Oct 19-23)

The Different #SAPaths
**Thursday**, Oct. 22 @3pm in SAO Conference Room

Division of Student Life Meet & Greet
**Wednesday**, Oct. 28 @3-4pm in Sayles Hill Lounge